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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.?
Per year fii 00

paid is advance #1 BO

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement*arepublisheriat the rateofone

ifDllar per square for one insertion and liftyceuts
per square for each aubsequentinsertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
low and uniform,and willbefurnished on appli-
cation

Legal and OtUcialAdvertising per square, three
imesor less,|2 00; each subsequent InsertionfiO

Beats per square.
Local not ieesten cent s per linefor oneiusertion

Ave cents perline for e:u:u subsequent consecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over Qve lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleannonncementaofbirihß.marriages
an't deaths will!>e inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
*wer live lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinsertedforlessthan7s cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
»nd aU'ords facilities for doing the best class of
*rork. PARTICULAH ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent outofthecountyinustbe paid for
inadvance.

?tf-N'o advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

*#-RcliKious notices free.

STATE OF OHIO,CITY OK TOLEDO, )

LUCAS COUNTY. < '
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he

\u2666s senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city ofToledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
turn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot, be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
*n my presence, this 6th day of Decern-
Iter, A. I>? 1886.

A. W. GLKASON,
(SKAL. ) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Mo>t people manufacture their own

hick.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church iu

used 32 gallons of L. <fc M., mix-
ed with 24 gallons of'oil, thus making
paint cost about sl.2<> per gallon. They
oaiculatcd to use 100 gallons of other
paint. Saved ahont $80.01) and also get

a big donation of L. \M. Dealers glad-
ly - 'll L. & M., because their customers
call lbr it and *ay they used it 12, 14
aud even 30 years ago.

Don't pay §1.50 a gallon for linseed
oil, which you do in ready-for use paints

Buy oil t're.sli from the barrel at 00
cents per gallon, and mix it with L.
M. Paint.

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per
gallon. Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

Every man thinks his wife has the best
husband in the world.

Always increase the Strength.
A responsible amount of food thor-

oughly digested and properly assimilated
will always increase the strength. If
your stomach is a "little off"Ivodol Dys-
p.-psia Cure will digest what you eat and
enables the digestive organs to assimilate
and transform all foods into tissues build-
ing blood. Kodol relieves Sour Stom-

Belching, Heart Burn and all forms
of Indigestion. Palatable and strength-
ening. Sold by R. C. Dodson: "Ask
fi;>r the 1906 Kodol Almanac and 2(10

]{ear Caleudar."

Indigestion Overcome.
Indigestion is easily overcome by the

BSC of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because
this remedy digests what you eat and
gives the stomach a rest?allows it to
recuperate and grow strong again. Ko-
djlrelieves Indigestion, Belching off las,
Sour i'v it: ; h. Heart Burn, etc., and en-
able.- ! !"? o ,ve organs to transform all
food.- into ;i: king of rich red blood
that i!ia'\is {) a'th and strengh. Sold
by 11. 112 !'? iLon. Ask for the lDOti
K"- ! V : and 200 year Calendar."

LaGrippe and Colds.
The symptoms of LaGrippe and a

bad Cold ar« so nearly alike, that even
an expert may be deceived-mark
yoa?lnfluenze, Catarrh, Paina and
Soreness of the Head, (..'best, Back or
Limbs, Cough, Sore Throat, General
Prostration a-id Fever. If you have
any one or all of these sensations, the
use of "Seventy-seven" will cure you
and keep you well.

??77" breaks up Stubborn (.'olds that
haii£ on. At Druggists, 25 cents, or
mailed. Humphreys' Homeo. Medi-
cine Co., Corner William and John
streets, New York.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King s New LifePills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At L.
Taggart's drug store, 25c, guaranteed.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude.
Mr. Mott Allen, foreman, Union City,

(l'a-) Chair Factory, says:"l was badly
afflicted with rheutnaiiMu for more than

months, at times had to get up at
11 o'clock and stay up the balance ofthe
night; could not dress myself without
the aid of my wife; am now entirely
cared, and by tbe use of only ODO 50c
bottle of Crocker s Ilhumatic Remedy.
11. C. Dodson. 21sept3m.

0. B. Howard A Co., have the only
t :ge stock of shingle* in the county at
Ihe present time. RED CEDAR from
Hie Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

NICKERSON.
The remains of J. W. Nickerson

whoso death from cancer occurred
Wednesday, .Fan. 3, at his homo in
Wharton were brought to the home of
his son Thomas in this place on Thurs-
day, where brief funeral services
were conducted by Rev. O. S. Metzler,
prior to their removal to Jersey Shore
for interment. Mr. Nickerson had an
extensive acquaintance in this section
having lived at Cameron for a number
of years. He was a highly respected
citizen, was a member of D. W. Tag-
gart Post 241, G.JA. R., at Driftwood,
lie was a long time sufferer, but bore
bis affliction patiently and was pre-
pared for death. He is survived by a
father, William, of Wharton; foursons
Thos., William, James and Arthur, and
one daughter, Mrs. H. M. Smith, of Re
novo. Mr. Nickerson was nearly sixty
years of age.

MASON.

Mrs John Mason, ofSterling Run,
died at the home of her daughter Mrs.
James Strawbridge, at about live
o'clock Wednesday morning, Jan.3. Mr.
Strawbridge, who is night watchman
for the P. R. R., came home from his
work about 5:30 a. m., and as usual
went to fix the fires. Mrs. Mason's
room was closo to the room the stove
was in and Mr. Strawbridge not hear-
ing the regular breathing of Mrs.
Mason stepped into her room and on
examination found that she had expir-
ed. Mrs. Strawbridge had wait-
ed on her at 4:30 a. m., and she appear-
ed to be in a normal condition at that
time and was still warm when Mr.
Strawbridge found her. Mrs. Mason
was injured about two months ago be-
falling from the back porch and never
recovered from the shock although her
children did all in their power to make
her comfortable and ease her suffering.
She is survived by two sons and three
daughters, who are Mr. M. Mason, of
Driftwood; and Mr. Grug Mason, now
in West Virginia; Mrs. Julia Straw-
bridge, ofSterling Run; Mrs. Eugene
Devling; of Sterling Run; and Mrs
Amanda Lewis, of Emporium.

Mrs. Mason was an old and respect-
ed resident ofSterling Run, and had
many friends throughout the com
munity.who express their sincere sym-
pathy for the family in their hour of
trouble. Funerel Director Laßar had
charge of the funeral and Rev. O.
S. Metzler, of Emporium, delivered the
funeral sermon.

BRADBURY.
After long illness, Mrs. Jabez Brad-

bury died Tuesday, January 2nd at her
late homo in Driftwood at the mature
age of seventy-four years. Surving
her are a husband and four children all
of whom were at the funeral. She was
a devoted member of the Methodist
Episcopal church for many years and
was a most estimable woman, enjoying
iu a marked degree the esteem of her
neighbors. Owing to the illness of her
pastor the Rev. Mr. Noble, funeral
services were conducted by Rev. O. S.
Metzler, of town, last Thursday, at two
o'clock in the Union church in Drift-
wood. there being a large attendance.
Appropriate music was rendered
by the choir of the church. Interment
was made in Oak Hill cemetery.

ItACKET.

Edwurd Hacket, of Driftwood, died
last Thursday at that place of typhoid
fever, aged 22 years. He was a flag-
man on the work train, running be-
tween Emporium and Renovo. The
young man was a favorite with his ac-
quaintances and the announcement of
his death was a severe shock to his
many friends. The funeral was heid
on Saturday morning from the Cath-
olic Church at Driftwood. A large
delegation from Emporium Council K.
of C., attended. The funeral was one
of the largest ever held at that place

?%

SHAFFER.

When we mentioned in last week's
PRESS the illness of Mrs. Chas. W.
Shaffer and her daughter, little Miss
Olive, aged seven, with diphtheria, we
little thought we should be called up-
on to announce the death of the bright
little lady. Her death was a great sur-
prise to the friends of the family, it
being generally supposed the child
was improving. Tho death of this
dear child is a terrible affliction to the
family, Olive being their only child.
The funeral, of necessity private, was
held an Friday afternoon.

Will Emporium Mothers do the
Same?

Before many weeks the usual com-
plaint about overworking the girls in
the schools will make itself heard. As
the season of parties begins, the girls
go out evenings and stay up late.
They are tired the next morning, and
find itdifficult to recite their lessons
properly. As a result they grow nerv-
ous, suffer from indigestion and other
ills growing out of excitement and
over wrought nerves, and then break
down.

One sensible mother gets her girls
through the year, without any such
trouble. She insists that they must re-
fuse all invitations except for Friday
night, and if they receive no Friday
night invitations, she arranges a little
entertainment for them at home. As
her girls are popular, it has come about
that in that town. Friday night has
come to be known as party night for
the young people, and one hears less
than formerly of the hard work in the
schools. Mothers who have daughters
might do worse than to try this plan.
?Youth's Companion.

Went to Olean by Mistake.
Miss Maud Sweeley, the well known

professional nurse, returned home
Thursday from Franklin where she had
been engaged for several weeks. Miss
Sweeley took several side trips, one of
which was against her will and it is
needless to say she did not enjoy it.
At Emporium she boarded the wrong
train, and instead of being whirled
homeward, as she supposed, she was
carried to Olean, N. Y. Next day she
came back, and aftor spending a day
with her sister at Wethara, got homo
safely yesterday. -Lock Haven Demo-
crat.

Farm for Sale.
A good farm for sale or rent; ad-

dress,
WM. HACKENCERO.

44-tt. Emporium, Pa.
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Administrator'* Notice.
' I KTTERH uf Administration on the, estate of
j I J RICHARD J. LOYD having been grauted to
I the utidKighed, all persons indebted to the said
| ostnte are requested to mu ke payment and those
| having claims to present the same without delay

to

B. W. ORKEN,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., December 12th, 1805.?43-6t.

i ITTANTED by Chicago wholesale and mail
I \\ order house, assistant manager (man or
| woman) for this county and adjoining territory,
i Salary s'2o ami expenses paid weekly; expense

money advanced. Work pleasant; position per-
? manent. No investment or experience required.

Write at onee for full particulars and enclose
self-addressed envelope.

COOPER & CO.,
i 12-lot. 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

' of Meeting of Stockholders.
r pME annual meeting of the stockholders of the

I Emporium A: Rich Valley It. It. Co., will be
held iitLaw Office of B.W.Oreen. Tuesday, Jan'y
23rd, IMS, at tr-n o'clock a. m.. tor the election of
officers and'.he transaction of such other busi-
ness as niav come before them.

B. VV. GREEN, Sec'y.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 10th. 1906.

Administrator's Xotice.

, folate oj ANNA 11. McCONNELL, Decrasecl.

N OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Anna B. Mc-

Connell, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned to whom allpersons indebted to said Estate must settle atonce and those indebted make payment to

E. H. KLOCK,
Emporium, Pa.. Dec. 12th, 190.1.?1.3-4t

Administrator's Notice

Estate of JAMES JOYCE.

N'OTIC'E is hereby given that letters testa
mentary upon the Estate or James Jovce

late of Emporium, l'a., deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate must settle and all claims
be presented without delay, to

THOMAS JOYCE.
Emporium, Pa., Dee. 12th. 1905. l.t-lt

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of HARRY HEMPHILL, Decerned.

lETTERS of Administration on the estate
i of H ARRY HEMPHILI., having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment and those 'having claims to present same wtthout delay. !

RALPH HEMPHILL, Administrator.
JOHNSON X MCNARNEV, Solicitois.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 9th, 1908.?47-Bt. j

112 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS Ejj
M B'-st Syrur- Ccod. KfIS Use in time. Sold by druggistr CI

ijp I I I I'l I lull I |V
"~i MU in Ml mni i urn IIIIIIMILi imiiiiiii

I G. H. GROSS 8
I &COMPANY I

Before you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad

I Street Market. We
I are here to please.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
10c A POUND.

Ex eel 1en e

B> buying Heinz's
Pickles in sealed glass
packages, you are sure
ot getting the best we
can offer?better cannot
be made, We return
full purchase price if
you do not like them.
Ill) White Cap Baking Powder

S lib Purity Baking Powder 45c B
' aj A fine picture with cad* pound. I
U We are going to give you 8 I
II hare of Acme or Oak Leaf Soap B
H for 25c. \u25a0
9 15c bottle Heinz'Pickle* 10c. I
0 50c Pail Oottoiene 45c.

i H 50c Pkge Matches 35c. B
g Three 5c PkgH Sapper Scrap jjy
y Tobacco 10c.
a Three sc: Pkgs John Mitchell B

; I long cut Tobacco 10c B j
'.lb. 100 I'kgo Mountain Rose B

, H Tobacco 10c.

'Phone 21,

| G. H. GROSS & GO. j

Encyclopedia
The 1906 ,

WOULD ALMANAC
and ENCYCLOPEDIA

IS ON SALE ALL OVER

THE UNITED STATES
It is a volume of nearly seven

hundred pages and sells for 25c.
Sent by mail for 35c.

A reference book of unusual
value, almost indispensable to

any man of business, or in the
professions.

It contains information on
more than 1,000 timely topics
and presents over 10,000 facts
such as arise daily for answering.

Election statistics, agricultur-
al, financial, educational, rail-
roads, shipping, etc., etc.,through
all the list of topics where new
figures are most valuable. 34
columns of index.

Send for this"Standard Am-
erican Annual."?Address THE
WORLD, Pulitzer Building,
New York City.

WANTED.?A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. NV. H. Howard,
Sixth street.

Many prayers would be more proiir.ible
if they were pruned.

Perfection can only be attained in the
physical by allowing Nature to appro-
priate and not dissipate her own resources.
Cathartics «ripe. weaken?dissipate, while
DeWitt's Little Early llisers simply ex-;
pel all putrid matter and bile, thus allow-
ing the liver to assume normal activity, j
Good t'or the complexion. Sold by H. i

Dodson. "Ask for the 1!HM! Kodol ;
Almanac and 200 year Calendar."'

Soothing and Comforting.
The soothing and comforting effects of i

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap- 1
plied to Piles, sores, cuts, boils, etc., sub- j
dues pain almost instantly. This .Salve j
draws out the inflammation, reduces I
swelling and atcs as a rubefacient, thus !
circulating the blood through the diseas- I
ed parts, permitting or aidiug Nature to j
permanently remove the trouble entirely, j
Sold by 11. C. Dodson. Ask for the
15)06 Kodol Almanac and 200 Calendar." j

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34ih st.i
New York at one time had her beauty!
spoiled with skin trouble: She writes: j
"I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years, j
but nothing would cure it, until I used j
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and |
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Many men think they are virtuous be 1
cause they are verbose.

A Cirim Tragedy

Is daily enacted in thousands of homes, ;
as Death claims, in each one, another 1
victim of 1 uiisumption or Pneumonia.
Hut when (' ijhs and Colds are prop-!
erly treat I.the tragedy is averted. F.
(i. Ilutitley, ill Uaklandon, [ml. write.-:
?'Mv wite had the consumption, and l
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took l>r. King s New Discovery f'er Coil-
sumption. Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and to-day she is well and '
strong.'' It kills the germs of all dis-!
eases. One dose relieves Guaranteed !
at .»0c and SI.OO by L. Taggart druggist.
Trial bottles free.

A really smart man will retrain from j
saying things that smart. I

jmmmm
$ $*

SECOND TO NONE.

I ADAM, |
MELDRUM &

;j ANDERSON Co. ;

/ BUFFALO, N. Y. !>
' ?;

'

!'i - %

kANNUAL k

Linen Sale;
i BeginsJan.B{
/ &

z The Greatest Linen Store Be- |
| New York and Chicago. £

%
% '&
<> Buy linens now. They will not be so ,

; / cheap lor years to come. Russia grow-, /practically all the flax used for fine table ;;
112 linen anrt, owing to the war and internal /

troubles, not half enough has been raised ;*

112 to supply the demand. Already prices /
have advanced .'0 to 100 percent. The ft

< goods at this sale were purchased last /
4 "Prini?. Whole stocks of mills were ?/'

112 bought at 25 per cent off the regular price /

| %
/ We are in a position to Offer /

/ You Linens Cheaper Than ,

!L Ever Before.< I
' / We bought SS<J,OOO worth of Linens in §5

Scotland at 31 per cent and J*
| 33 '/ OFF

All kinds and sizes and qualities Cloth %\u25a0
<T from 90c to $15.00.

i /\u25a0 /

% Irish Linens. |
, We bought every clotli and napkin in S

y, Adams' .Mill, Belfast. This is one of the
V hpst purchases ever brought from Irelcnd. '

hey arc grand barging. A

:$ !
> JOHN S. BROWN &

/ SONS' FAMOUS LINENS
/ A special oiler during this sale: All /

pieces over $5.00 and to.ob napkins.
' /

' 25 OFF '

/ z
/ f-iAIL ORDERS /

We make a specialty of filling mail
r orders <br linens Oar reputation for fine ?

good is known from main to California.

/ ADAM. Z

MELDRUM & '

ANDERSON Co.
'

y American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

/\V\\\\\\\\ \

SDR. CALDWELL'S jfi j

YRUP PEPS! ft*
CURES CONSTIPATION. 1 V

| Bedard j
I The Tailor \
£ Of ST. MAKYS, 1

i Has opened a TailorShop i
ion Broad Street in the room \
> recently occupied by the }
> Misses Ludlam and is now >

> ready to show you a lull t
} line of fall and winter suit- )
g ings. Give him a call. }

| REPAIRING.

> look neat and fresh, have \

? your business trousers press- j

} ed at least every two weeks I

112 your coat and vest every

£ month. }

> Bedard the Tailoi, \

i St. Marysand Emporium. \j

'

SHScLSHSB SHSHScza c 52 ST? SR.

£ Old Reliable
S Drug Store
| &

| |
I Prescriptions |
jE Compounded at j}j

Reasonable
So Prices.m nj

| to

lIJ
mIS lj

I _

K

! Old Reliablej

C B HOWARD & COMPANY,
General Merchandise. |g

STORE ON THE RIALTO. ||

'i
I White Suitings, I
||| We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and M-
m Suitings for Spring and Summer. Do rot lail to see jp'

them. Prices very reasonable.

I Bate's Seersuckers. |
We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers 11;

that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going |§.

tfast. The patterns and color are much better this vear m'i
if than before.

'

||

McCall Patterns 1
I- §

The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use f||l
McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, 0and you wi1l haveno ticuble in doing \cur spring c c\\- |;*;j

yi intr. Fashion sheets free.Ma ' M
T\ j i A

Demorest bewmg I

|| Machines 1
We have a full line of Demorest Sewing Machines !M),

Wand all in good working order. The kind you need to Jp,
do your spring sewing. P'

Any person contemplating the purchase of a new
sewing machine will do well by calling 011 us. ||®

| Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 J
I C. B. HOWARD & CO. J

' - -O.V >v * \u2666. O\u2666\u2666 \u2666o \u2666 gjjs*.v - Si'


